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ift belter tbiug. I hope and believe (hat the
when tuck things could defeat an object right, prop- -

and cood in itself. Is nnidfv nftssin? awar i yea Jt i$ TO THE READING PUBLICTIM SALE
OPPOSITION IS THE LIFE Ot TRADE !

HEADY MADE
gone, and may the author of time give t a; speedy

m l
! ri

XBZ COD CCD IfiS' 3'Tc v -

"V7E re now receiving the Largest SiocW of Books
and Stationary, which has been in ibis pJae in

years. Among their Hock may be found lhe follow
work, together with a large assortment f Cvmnoo

Books, viz: ' -
Poets and Poetry of America , -

the Ancieuts,
" " England, .

Prose Writers of America,
Byron, Illuminated ; Waverly Novels, 5 vols.,
Cowper's Poems, Hemans'j Burns' &. Pope'sJPoetical

works, '

Crabbe' and Rodger-- M M

Heroes of American Revolution,
Washington and his Generals, (by neadlv.) :

Carey At II art, ,
" Lippard,"
" Bancroft,

Napoleon and his Marshals, by Head!ey.
Carey and Hart, 4

Alison's History of Europe,
Hume's " England, f
Fptt. rson's History of Rome,: '

v
''

'His jry of ihe Middle Ages, -- 5

Sears' S.ners of the Declaration i McCulloch'a Com
mercial Dictionary, Bolle's Phonographic do., Josephus,

vols , Miss Leslte's Cookery, Allen's American' Agri-gricuhu- xe,

Stock Raisers' Manuel, Masonic Chan, Wan-
dering Jew, (ill miriatrtl.) Also, a great many new
Novels just published. O-oi- edged Paper, Noe do.,
Lace Envelopes; Ink, red, o.ue and black; Slates, Wa '

fers.ic. J . 7.

We have made arrangements by which, any article not
on hand in this line, can be ordered from the Nor-

thern Citiesat short notice on more accommodating terms
any House in this part of the State.

M. BROWN & SOX."
Salisbyry, October 12. 184b v 23 1

R E AD TH I S !
B0GER & MAXWELL

BEG LEAVE TO INFORM
friends and the public

generally, that they are now re-

ceiving a handsou.e stock of

PollAUU UUU Vtf UUUU0)
Consisting of almost erery Article usually called fsr,s

Dry-Goc- ds, Hardware,
Querns and Glassware. Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Boots and -

Shoes, sole and upper Leather, .

"
;

GROCERIES,
every kind and of best qiality, Rope, Bagging and

Twine. For the military and sportsman, we have fin

CHAP-- P,E A U S,
Plumris Swords, Epmlets, Suheit

Silver Lare;
EAGLE BUT-- T0XS,o;c.,&c.
Double and single barrel Shot Guns

1 a 1ana Apparatus, 1'istois,
finished and unfinished Rifle barrels, Sec, Sec. AU of
which we intend to sell chenp for ensh or on time 'to
punctual dealer.3, or'exchane for (he following produce
as we are in the nir.rkrt to purchase 500 husbet clean
ed Oats, 300 busheU j- - laxseed, 500 bushels pealed dried
Peaches, and 15.0C0 lbs. cotton and linen rags, and as
much Beeswax and Tallow as we can get.

Salisbury, Oct. 26, 181. - Ij23" .

VALUABLE "PROPERTY
FOR SALE I

173 NEGROES,
FIVE THOUSANDTH

ACRES OF

fTTHK rnrire properly Wlonging lo the. Es
U tali of lhe hie Joph IVarson, Leiti in

the Counties of Davidson and Davie, consist
ing of

0.NE HUNDRED AND SEVEXTY-TIIRE- E

NEGROES,
The Stock of mmm

CATTLE,
Horses, Mules, Sheep, Hogs, togeth-

er with the crops of Cotton, Corn, r
Rye, Wheat and Oats,

ALSO "

i i

Those well known and Valu.illc Tracts f
LAND, ihe POIXT PLANTATION, at iho
confluence of ihe North and South Yadkins,
CHERRY HILL, STORES' QUARTER,

and Clorcr Dottotu,
lein directly upon the main road leading from
Salisbury lo .Mocksville, cmtlaining in th nj.
rregah about 5000 ACHES. The Lands
will i divided lo suit purchasers. The NE-
GROES ui!l he sold separate nnd in fniiT(eii
as their connection may c&ist at. the lime of
sale.

The owners of t'rfe almve Properly are nnii.
residents of ihe Slate, and desire to change ihe,
invetmiit. Pcrf"i wishing lo make purest
ses of Negroes may Le airrdnf a Sale vilb
out reserve, and no lipilin will lu Jje i&

. . . .1 1 e t j e. tj .i -

an.v l' "" "eni iwi.rc uic uaj wi-- isatr
Sf 1 ..k l'-- . -- .1 V. U . n ... ,L 1 e

rri It will LcUefcn, frorrv. iho 1 Leg isU? balieire

j'llPrneecclincs; Unt Mr.i Stevenson, of day

n,!ns introduced H llrsolution in the er.
Crave
tfin of Coinm ons,rtco rn nl e nd i ri g to the .nearly

Jnrrn I Gov e rn m en 1 1 h : adoption of .some exit.
waa

Ldectuin of bursar ious huMan j I ribni. was
fail

V5 affl jplrasfdtp see this, nndlhope the
itJnlulion will meH with the lavorhle I v..u

n.Mlivrd

union uiilitte, ei hilVe n claim on OUT r,r,n,.r

lij OUT humanity, i neaid
0nf ral'GoVfrninMU must net soon, or it j on

ill he COO later ; (tor the Indian mc I rn- - may

P1i.llv disannfutrnj:. The 'llcsqiauon ,u A

Mr. Stevens4n WirtHde the ordr ;" its

dV for rrhursday lirxr. and

SomtrinWt-stin- S spVkinjr rn.v looked cice

for. jiMfssrs. Sn-v-nsm- i, Uayneriand oth-- f the

rs. fire expected to! address the House on
ihc'jSuhjt ct.A''''- - 6r- - j r

I
, . ' It i

ITT Th" Faveitrville Carolinian (De- -
oji
poetry,

inocratic) censtires with much severity the Flag,"
courHe pmsueu oy us irienus im ujipori Court

' ki k' I . . .L.. .u...
Ins? iVI r, vnno'nan. . u mV'i!,
Wtlare nut biuguir in uic immhmi hihcii
Vluivc ex pressed on this subject. Joe
inconsistency is too glaring to escape the
observation of any one. After exhausti-
ng thir: venom upon Mr. Clingman- -

--aftrr :charging him yiih treasoiu to the
Jslh, iit voting,tp receive abolition peti- -

.ilon they turn, round and do all their
nVtr to th'Ct him to the u. b. Senate.

uotujer mac wieir own parrizans cry
nloutl nt the inconsistency. V regret
that Jthe fnper containing the article re-fKr- fd

to has been mislaid, as we would
oirwise be glad to lay it before otir rea- -

leg. rahee.

'TV6m i lhm'isbur Vi learn that the
House of Itepresertativi s of the 8tate of
PrnhsVH-ani- a has not y t been organized. mtr

In W course of yesterday's unsuccessful
bllminas for a Sneaker a proposition of
ouifOihiseHvas made for diyiding the

I oflrcf U sf lhe House3; amongst the two
.parties, r 'I his piolsiinn was not coni-(Jckh- I. t

;rie forty-nint- h ballot for Speak-
er

of

Ktoodk JFor Hnry . livans (Wbis)
for NVtn. R Packer (D. nu) 49, and

'

t'a'ift scattering votes aM the - members
bewg piesent and votiijg. A aL Int.

.

I

oyernor manlv lias appointed
UrtlLangdon Cheves Ajanly, of this City, could

our

is rrlvktjs Secretar. Ret could
all

V HAlLROAp MEETING.
Dublin fneriing of the citizens of Salisbury having

lrrn!iuWj ld take" into consideration, n Project of a
Riln J inrit(rd to connect bansbory, Kakijjh and Ibe
'LilriaiariA Jt-- ,.i. If

IMH'I' vq. V ai,1 llliiltniu vuu, W i.a im u 4 0wi t

r" liuirlber.of lhe ciuzrrts of Salisbury tisejenibled.
Tben etirr Wft organized Jyflie appointment of A- - h;d
flfnlrpm. Chairman, and A.' II. Culdwell Secretary. this
Aulirren'iet of theChairman, John B. Lord, Esq ,

jtpliljfd' llie ohjecta of the meeting in a brief and ap- -

tin)rte oiimner. r ?

it.il i t i . fv pur. .t .11 I . t
1 nfjlltMK" J)IH1 , bins, men nujfraru 111c nurrimg in

inj riUinfd' the principal features of the bill, now be-- k

tk Lr iiiliil:ure ")rpposin toBconstruct a Central
tailAiJ, uDitiug Salisbury with the Wilmington and

U;t jii(Hiiii), it was unanimoiiy resolved, that this

mt hefly approve of the proposed plan of a
RiirlrijmJ. iiitfjiJed to coiiect Salislmry wiih miie point
on tliyiliiiinjjton Railroad, at or niir (lolJIxiro', the
Stntej j;king mti mil!lioi dollars ot ihr c'ipiitil rtock. .

'

Kr'NrJi That we do r-- imi our .Vinuof and Cui-notirr- f,

la tire s'lij men sine 1 heir support, and that they are
Wfuritiied with a copy of these resoluiions.

) A;; HENDERSON, Ch'n.
,

A. II. CilawttL. Secretury. 40

;t Fo f ibe Carolina Watchman J '

Library for the Sou of Tcinpcvaucc. r

r. Editors ' Through the columns of your pa- -

rr. I wh )o call the attention of the citirem of this
Two;''tiHl ("ounty, to the formation f a Library now
itrojirrsa by the. Division of tlie Sons ( Temperance
' Ihtf place, and to solicit the co'operajii!t of those
vbo'tnay tfriendly la the .meaurr.

, Urn indueedrto do'thi, because- - it appears to ine, that

fean object very much jieeded, very much desired,
Itfcftry way worh of the support of all 'well wish- -

iiof jincMy because Liee so little interestmanifest-l- i

fw!lhe success of a scljemet which if carried out, will
HI iivJrrfu!ly:npon the intellectual and moral chanc-
er of, ibis tiniuumiy, and jbecause I cannot believe that

ie (inzrn ofJour Town and County arexsa unmindful
4 thaj wbklr.will be productive of lasting and inualcu- -

able jjooj.loj to regard wijth indifTerence this truly use- -

ilitihi UuaWe unde'rllklhg. I rather thinkrhat the
ntum! whyf this "subject has awakened so liltle interest

.ktbJ ii; has not been properly presented before them,
'fdthat mny arc entifely ignorant of lhe txistance of i

tch in f nte rpise.
f tlwrif reasons, I wish to slate, that tle " Sons of

i on anc," believinir tha t the estoblishmenj of a good

Hr'fr in Cohfi;'.Vion with the Division, would not'enly
nc th4 value of the Institution, but also promote.;

itiibi!ity and greatly enlarge its sphere of usefulness,
injrfsur i"doring the last inonthjfor the purpose

itsferyihg Into efiect ihis'object. The plan adopted
?4ftt any iridividgjj favorable to the cause be allow- -

ieontributejony number of volumes; and that the
ta,s tbf-books- said Library, be guaranteed to

friucHJndivtdual. Smce theft, nearly two htindred
unjes hoVe been contributed by vbe members of the
nwan, aiid isorr.e few by nrivate individuals tV.nf .J

"pTsenf, iherejiaa fair prospect of our haying in our

,fy Library ; the benefits of whitjh in difTus-ir.lelligfnc-
f.,

no one will quesiion. - j
' ;

; Bjt,Messra.iE3itor8, although such a good Txrginnirl

)nma.Je: toward b'hling up this Librarynot
fijftafldT4g the roirs which are entertained for its suc- -

tM hs humeroas friends, and the attachment which
ftttisnifest turitp existencenotwithstanding lhe rf-ihi-cli

they are resolved to make lo insure its tri-"ij'- .u

isj with no little gravity, that I announce to you
rs fW ii prospers! y. The spirit of prophecy has

n "Ug ttaelfsom of the Jonah'i ar?d Elijah's
? rnt day hae prognosticated it tptal failure

k!i!" i T' they, ",iought of this kind can;
fnt Elsewhere.it may be done else-- .
,, ,ht 'People are mor$ Iiberal--mo- re united more'
V p'rl,f('wall feeling a common interest in the gen- -

fTi!
rii. pu, m Salisbury. - O. Moses "! :In all seri-Mess- rs.

Editors, I thiiVlj there is some truth in

1hftl 1 sjy.that the pauses therein alluded to. have
mty insuncfi operated prejudicially ta the in- -

Moi ojirTown.! Bui shall this always be the easel
U . .rt "ever come a day when any object for the
T" COod can be realtwd by lhe united efforta of''Shall -

trie success f such measures as tend to pro- -
N eahir;. j !... !. L . .. . '

Pened in Salisbury

THE Subscriber having purchased at the North a
assortment of R&tdy vlndc Cloth

niade op in the best style and of the best mate-
ria!, would invite tbe public, to call and examine his

before purchasing elsewhere, as he feels assured
he can oiler such inducements as cannot fail to H

p!easeJ His stock consists in part as f owa ; ten
ing

Cloaks, Occrcoats. Sacks, Frock Coats, Dress School
Coals, black and fancy Cassimere Pants,
Saltinei da; Cloi'h, Silk and Satlin, black

q.nd fancy Vests. Shirts, Drawers, Cra-- I

rats. Handkerchiefs, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Src, Jfc, $c.

loths, Cassimeres, Vesting. Sec, which will be
'up to order at the shortest notice, and in the most

fashionable style, by Mr. John A. Weirman, an expe-rienc'- d

Taylor from Philadelphia. His Store rs nearly
opposste J. x W. M jrphy's wed known stand.

J. II . ENNISS.
Salisbury. Dec. 7, 1843 3ltf

NEW GOODS!
CHEAP FOR CASH !

M. BROWN & SON
'now rpceiving-fron- i 2ARE York and Phila-

delphia, "a

A LARGE AND SPLENDID

STOCK OF

Fall Si Winter Goods
J

now

which they are determined to sell as low as any house thanthis part of North Carolina, consisting of all kinds of
Ladies and Gentleman's dress goods, from the mwl com-
mon tn finest Icimla ti vi
Drillings, bleached and brown Domestics, Negro Clotb-ng- ,

Blankets of every description,

HATS & CAPS,
(a large assortment )

Boots nnd Shoes, ''fine and common) Um-

brellas and. Parasols ; a large stock of
HARDWARE & CUTLERY,
COACH TEIMMfXGS. (nil kind) CROCKERY,

A ND Q UEENSWA RE,

of every description, Porto Rico, Muscovado and New
Orleans Sugar, clarified, pulverized, lump and loaf do.,
Rio ami old Government CoflVe, irrcen, black and young
hjyson Teas, New Orleans Molasses, Turpentine, Mack-
erel, Nos. 1 and 2, besides all articles usually kept in
stores.

Country Produce taken in exchange, for goods, and ofthe highest market prices always paid..
Give us a call and examine for yourselves, and we

will convince you that we sell lower lhan any house in
this place. Our stock of Goods have been well selected
and bought at lhe lowest cash prices.

Small profits and quick saUs now the ttord.
.M. BROWN & SON.

Salisbury, October 12, 134. 23

CEAP for CASH

I

HARRIS & CRUMP
ARE now receiving from New York and

a large and splendid stock of

FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, !

i

which they are determined to sell as low as any house
in this part of North Carolina, consisting of all kinds of
ladies and gentlemen's dress goods, of the latest and
newest styles, which have been elected with great care,
and bought at the very lowest cssh prices.

j

For Ladies Wear.
Beautiful silk Lustres, Mode Cashmeres, colored do.,
satin striped do., Mouseline de Lanes, silk and worsted j

Lustres, Chen i Alpaccas, bl'k and col'd Merinos, plaid I

Ginghams, French do., Shawls, Gloves, Ribbons, fine
Collars, Linen Cambric Hand 'fTi, Bonnet silk. Velvets,
Bonnets ad"Hosiery.

For Gentlemen's Wear. j

Black French and English Cloths. French Cassimeres,
fig'd do., fancy do., wool Tweed, Kentucky Janes, Ker- -
seys, fig'd satin Vesting, cut velvet do., plain satin do,,
ard worsted do. Also, brown and bleach'd Drills, Do-
mestics, Whitney Blankets,,

Hats de Cap, Boot & Shoes,
besides a. general stock of

Hardware and Cutlery, Groceries, Crockery, it.
Those wishing lo buy goods, we respectfully invite

their attention to the above stock, as we are determined
not to be outsold by any.

Wood Grove, Rowan co.t Oct. 26, 1848 ly25

,
Cash for Negroes.

TflE subscri?er would inform his friends and the
gen 'rally, that he has lofited himself in

this place, and is now deirous of irehasing a large
number of '

LIKELY YOUNG NEGROES,
j

soitahle for the Southwestern market. Persons having
property of the above description to dispose of, wi!l find ;

j it greatly to their advantage by making er.y applica- -
!

lion to him as he is paying

The highest market prices in Cah. ,

N. B. He also wishes to purchase BLACKSM ITIIS,
CARPENTERS and COOPERS.

He can be found at the Hotel of Mr John I. Sharer..w t r t w-- r-- . -

M iH V H

Salisbury, Dec; 7. 1848. tf 31

VTPERSONS AT A DISTANCE hiving any of.
theabove description of property for sale, will beVtnV- -
1 :

ly attenueu 10 iy aourrHSTug me, t.."ih- -
milE undersigned. Administraror of ihe Estate of
JL Elizabeth Rice, dee'd, late of Rowan County, N.

C, hereby notifies all persons interested in said Estntr,
and particularly Silas Rice, one of the distributees, that
he will proceed to settle said estate at the February
Term, 1849, of the County Court of Rowan County.

EDMUND RICE,
Dec. 21, 184:pd. Cw33

JUST RECKIVED-
large assortment 01- Liqaora ana me otAVLKY such as French Brandy. Gia, Rum, Ma- -

deira, Sherry, Port, Sicily or Wh'ie and Malaga
Wines. BROWN Si. JAMES.

Vhen the DivUibn of the Sons ol iemperauce
organized here, iu Septeniber, 1847, predictions

tuada that it would not survive six "months ;

it must. , Tempenrocr Societies had been tried ef
fectually, and thre was rio use in ptterupting to estab THEinntkr. Bat how is jt now, lhe Division has

these prophetic warnings; and this day stands
uoon lis basi3, than it did at its foundation laving.

with proper management it continue to staud In
honor and a Messing to this Town ; and so I hope it

lostDe witn mis horary. lea, l predict it will be so
few years, and these same croakers, who now foretell i

! public
dissolution and failure, wul behold it diffusing light- -i ,

knowledge around, dispellingjignorance andfprejq- -

lo the shades of eternal nijiht. That such may be nVilcrr
result, is the desire of i g.f.vl

. A FRIEND TO THE LIBRARY
the
public

Messrs. Editors : I send you the following piece of and
which was written by a gentleman of this Town of

the occasion of hoisting the "Rough and Ready; best

which now so proudly floats in the front of our work

House. It is short, but very good. Watt.
ROUGH AND READY FLAG.

Wave to the breeze, in triumph wave, bove

And bear aloft that honored one
Whose name stands first among the brave,.

Excelled by none, save Washington. the
and

Wave o'er the spot where stood the hick'ry ,

In eighteen hundred and forty-fou- r. public
And hid the W'hics proclaim the vici'ry'

Of Zachary Taylor and Fillmore.

AnJ while ben-al- h thy folds we gather,
In honor of ihat noble man ;

We'll sing lhe old North State forever,
The firmest Whig Saate in the land.

Tn Davidson County, on the 31st ultimo, by S. H. Fa
Eq . Mr. BENJAMIN SWIFT, to Miss MA-

TILDA SWICEGOOD. -
At Clinton, Greene County, Ala., on Thursday, No-

vember 30ih, the Rev. CHARLES A. BLECK, of Sa-

lem. N. C , to Miss MARY HARRISON, of the for--

place. J M

Another Soldier of Ihe Revolution gone.
Died in Wilkes County.on the 18th December, 1848, the

WILLIAM HARRIS, supposed to be in the 106ih year
his age. This veteran of '76, was born in Culpepper

Connty, Va , where, as soon as ihe unjust oppression! of the
British tyranny was felt by the honest yeomanry of our
Colonies his patriotism was aroused, and he joined an
almost hopeless band of Americans to secure theicom-nm- n

liberties of his country, and to protect his own
hoosehol J j:Js. He was truly a soldier in "the timea can
which tried men's souls." Amid all the difficulties and
scenes of blooJjilie J 'hat marked the eventful course of

army, he stood fr n. No biibery of English lords
lurn hirn from his porpose no sense of danger and
dismay his spirits, for he hid resolved to sacrifice

for the priceless privileges of freedom.
He stood with Putnam and Warren, at Bunker Hill,

when, a little band of devoted patriots, with their fowl-

ing pieces, twice repulsed the British with their boom-
ing cannon and crimson regimentals. . He fought on the butbloody field of the Brandywine ; and was with ihe Fa-

ther of his Country, at Yorktown, when' the echoing
shouts of " they've surrendered " shook lhe embattled
columnsof lhe American arufy. Sometime after peace

been declared, he emigrated to Ihe Western part of
State. H iving endured British oppression having

fwrved his country eight years in her unconquerable ef-
fort to throw off her yoke of bondage, he was well pre-
pared to appreciate all thru liberty bestows And hence,

private life he evinced none other limn fixed ?prinbi-pl-- s

of Republicanism, which impelled him to perpetu-
ate

will

its blessing?, and leave it a glorious inheritance to
after ages. lie was conservative; in all his efforts, gen-
erous

trie
lo enemies faithful to friends. . He had been fojr

years a inen!er of the Bapiist Church ; tand. we earnest-
ly intrut. 'hnt his long life, devoted to his Country and to
(rod, has but elided to commence another brighter and (or

happier existence in that world where lb' happy spirits
sum the sons of Moses and the Lamb. Greax and mar
velous ore thy works Lord God Almighty ; just end true as

thy ways, Thou King 'of Saints. Com. .

l)te I. in this County, on .the 2J November last, Mrs.
SUSAN CLEMENTINE, wife of Charles Verb, aged

years, 11 months and 2 1 days, after an illness of
nearly three years, leaving a husband arid daughter to
mourn her loss. ' ', '

y' 'Tis finished ! the conflict is past,
The Heaven-bor- n spirit is fled,
Her wish is accomplished at last, fs

- And now she's entombed ' ith the dead,
The month's of afiliciion are o'er,
The days and the nights of distress;

ve see her in anguisti no more-r-Sh- e'a

gained her happy release.
Died, in Iredell County, on the Ctli inst , ANpREW

JULIAN, aged about 37 years, leaving a wife and sev-

eral children, to the mercy of an unfriendly worjd.
Died, in Davidson Cotmtv. N: C. xrt Friday niaht

December 2.1, 1848 after a painful illness of near two
months, MARY WOOD, wile of Elum WiMd and sec-

ond daughter of Benjamin Sherwood, aged 40 years,. 1

month arid 20 days. . i

Died, in Salem, on Tuesday the 2d inst. of paralysis,
ALEXANDER C. BLUM, surviving partner otthe for-

merly well known" firm of Jt J. &vA. C. Blum.
Died, in ihe vicinity of this Town on Tuesday everts

ing the 9th inst., Mr. JOSEPH POOL, aged about 35
years". The deceased has left a wife and four children, to
experience the aching void in the loss of a 'fond husband
and kind father. 'They alonj? who have felt like arnicfions
caniTeally synfpathise with thfe bereaved family. Whilst
none butud can administer to them that solid! eomfort
which will Support the spirit, and build up a hope be
yond the grave;;priceless, bright, and glorious, as the
Paradise of Ilea Veiw,h ere sorrows enter not, and the
weary are at rest,

THE HARIIETS. . '

SalisburttsJan. 11, 184.
Apples, (dried)... 50 (3 62J Linseed Oil, 65 70
Bo corf , . (3 6 Molasses,.. .35n2 40
Brandy,. ...40 50 Nails, ,.. ...54
Butter (a) 00 Oats,, kl6 17
Beeswax,..... . .15 (S 00 Irish Potatoes,. . .20 2 25
CWtox .4 (a) 5 Do., (sweet) ..00 (2 30
CtStt:n Yarn, .,00 a 75 Sugar, (brown),.. . 6 8
CofiVe.v........ 7 (3) 8 Do. Moaf). .9 10

f ...00 (3) 25 Salt,(sack).... ....2J '3
Feathers,.. ...00 25 FTallowv.. ..10 124
Flour, (per bbl.)... 3$ (3 3, Wheat,.... ..00 50
Iron,.. ...4 4 J Whiskey,. ,.25 30

Fayetterille, Jan. 2 , 1849.
Brandy, (p'ch) 35 4U Ditto, (dry)....; 10

Do. (apple) 28 30 Iron, (SwV. 15 6
Bacon,.. :cj 7 Do (Eng.)... .....3i 4
Beeswax, .... 18 Molasses, .: . 20 26
Coffee,.. .. 8 (3 10 Nails, (cut).... 5
Cottoi .......... .. 5 54 Oats, ..,(. ....00 . 30
Corn, ..45 50 Oil,(LinVd)v.. . .65 70
Candles, F. F. J.qO 15 Sugar, (bi'n)... ...6 ST'w'

Flour.. w Jj:.. 4i Salt, (bush.)'... 50 CO

Feather,,... 7...12S 30 Do. (sack)..;. ...1 87 2
Flaxseed....... 85 1 00 Wheat.......... ...70 75
Hides, (green).... ..3 4 Whiskey, :.-0-

0 25

Cheraw, Jan. 2. 184d
Bacon,... ...... 6 Leather, (sole). ..18 22
Beeswax,....... 1R 3 20 Lard,...V . .9 10
Bagginghep)....18a 24 Lead, (bar)..... ..x8 10

(tow)... 15 16 Molasses,(N.O0 -- 4t) 45
Bale Rope .10 12J Do. (Cuba). ..33 37$
Cott-- e ...S(3 10 Nails,(cut ass'd)J. .6 (& $
Cottok....... 4$ 5J Oil, (sperm).... 1 00 'if
Corn,..J......,.i,.3i 40 Rjce,..,. .41 &H
Floqr...........4 45 Sagar,(br'n).. U
Featherr...;.i. 25 32 Do. .(loaf).. ..12j 16
Hides, (dry).....IT.... 9 Salt, (sack)... .... 2
Iron................... 5 6j Tobacco....- - .......8 I5v

SURVEYOR'S COMPASS FOR SALE.
NEW

, -
abd .if legant; Surveyor Compass for

tale. Applj at (his UHice.

copsirtnership of Witherspoon, Pritchard &Co.
been dissolved by mutual consent, the ibti-aine- as

will hereafter be conducted under the name of Come
PRITCHARD, R0SEB0R0UGO & Co.
losing Mr. I. A. Witherspoon, we have; lost a gentle-

man and an agreeable copartner, but we trust have not
that principle that should actuate honest men in the

tra"c.ion f business, and in offering ourselves to! the
in the

bAaiilAllh MAKING BUpIjNESS,
nnniVM vr .k- - r.:.ur.i cX r i;J..o - j ,Vi nir minimi lii iui iiiu iii.it vi uui 1 11

(Tum.m ''. X T . . L. J ' . T .1lupins. ii c uavr no aisposiuon 10 piui our eaiao- -
lishment in the public prints, being assured that time and

character of our work will secure to as a share of
favor. We are thankful for that already received, Towould advise .our friends and the publicjto take care

No. 1, and go where they have the most confidence
treated, and get ihe b-- st job for their noney. ;Our
shall not be inferior to any in this partiof the world.

rKITCIIARD, ROSEBOIIOUUH & Co.
Mocksville, N. C , Jan 18-1- tf3Gf
The undersigned ha vin2 bWxpnnected; with the a- -

establishment from its enmrnencement in Mocks- - ! A

ijuuiiucauons oi me gent:emrn in rliargf , can assure
public that they are prepared with gnbd workmen ;

materials, can execute in as good and fine a style as
heretofore, and cheeifuily recommend them as worthy of ;

patronage. j

I. A. WITHEUSPOON,
II. REYNOLDS.

Saddle, Harness and Trunk

MANUFACTORY !
A I N STREET, SALISBURY,
One Door below the Post Office.

THE subscriber having established himself In! the
of Salisbury, for the purpose of 'carrying on

above business, respectfully solicits a share of public
patronage. He pledges himself, thai his work shall al-

ways be done in the very best style, and hisprices to suit
times. i i

He will keep constantly on hand SadAhsBridle,.
Martingales, Harness, Collar, Saddle Wallets, Trunks,
Valises, fife, Jc. Also, Harness Skirting, ole and Up-
per Leather of the very best quality always on hantf which

be bought low for cash, or on a shott credit to prompt
customers. I

In addition to the abovehe respectfully: informsi the
public, that he carries on the TANNING and BtiOT

SHOE MAKING BUSINESS in the Town of
Statesville, where he will always be happy iosee hisold
friends, and supply their, with any of the above

'
enumer-

ated articles. j
'

Thankful for past eri.'.oujngcment, he hoes by close
attention, not only to ;;:, ! n. continuance of the same,

a coiisidciablc increase for the future. -

lD"H:s shop i3 one door below the " Post Omce "
WJ. H. MOWBRAY- -

Salisbury, January 11, 1819 y

To the Tmiiirrs of the surround-
ing Counties.

YOU are respecifuUy requested to meet in Statesville.
Iredell County, on TuesJny of the February Court, which

be on the 20th day of the month. Th purpose ofj
making this call upon the Tanners is to cons&It upon the
propriety of holdinga convention in the Western pari of ,

State.-th- e object of which will be to devise some sen- -
eral plan, and to communicate information to each other

order to compete with the North. We have driven all
nearly so) ef their Oak Tan Sole Leaihef out of the

Southern market. The way that we a're nojy situated s, athat we have to make u first rate article of sole and sell it
low as the second quality of th Northern Article. Ve

see no good reason why our merchants shoultj colleql mo-
ney from us here at the South and carry it tq the Nor'fh
and lay it out for leather and shoes to keep up Northern
mechanics and workmen, when we can m-a- just as
good an article.. Were we to get all the mojiey that 'is
taken to the North for leather, shoes and boois, we could
afford to furnish it just as low. All the Tarrhers in the
Western part of the State are invited to atlenU said meet-
ing ; and Mr. Silas Taylor of Bedford Counfy, Virginia, '

respectfully invited to meet with usif it ill suit his
convenience to do so. I J

WM. II. MO y BRAY,
WM. ALLISON,
WM. P. GRAHAM.

January 11, 1849. S 3t36
' r . r-- -- r

Jonesyille Academy.
ninth session of this institution will commenceTHE the 22d January, at which time if )arents and

guardians will enter their children and ward?, ihey will
be thankfully received, and every exeriion mfide on the
part of the teacher to adv.ince them in their sjudieS ; and
a close watch will be kept ver their morals and general
deportment. I ,

: Terms per session office months.
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, $5 ; English Gram-
mar, Geography and Arithmetic, 3 ; Phi lofbjjhy, Rhe
toric, Logic and Astronomy10 ; Latin, Greek and ad-
vanced Mathematics, 12 50.

Board can be obtained in the best families for 4 and
$5 per month. All will be held responsible for their

whether present or absent; from the lithe of enter-
ing tuhe-lose- , and no deduction wiH be made except in
cases of protracted sickness.

l' W. L. VAN EATON.
January 10, 1B49. 5t3Hpd

VALUABLE LAND
For Sale ! i

Y virtue of a Decree if the Court oH Equity, onB Monday of February County Court, (being the 6th
dav of the month.) I will expose to. public sale, at the
Court House, in Salisbury, the following valuable tracts
ofLand, to wit : one formerly belonging to James Ow-

ens, deceased, containing about two hundred! and seventy--

six Acres,-adjoinin- the lands of James Thomason,
Henry Fraley"? heirs and others. ?,

Also a tractof Land, belonging to the hirirs of Jas.
Befle, containing about one hundred acres, k frown as the'
FraJey place, lying on the waters of second Creek.
This is a choice tract of Land. !

Also at the same time and . place, a tratjt of Land
containing fifty' acres, belonging to the heirs of John
Blackwelder. deceased, adjoining the lands of James

.Smith, Maxwell Chambers, and others. Twelve months
credit, bond and good sureties will 1m? require!.

A. II - CALDWELL, C- - M, E.
Jan. 4, 1849 Printers fee G 5t35

LEXINGTON FEMALE ACApEMY.

exercises of this TuMitution will be resumedTHE second Wedr- -l iv, (10th January, (1849.) on-d- er

lhe superintendence of Mss Salisbury, as principal
teacher, and Mr. Kern, vrofessor of music, a gentlemah
highly qualified to fill the .lep'.rtmeiit. We fel author-
ized to say to the public, that we are prepared to give a
cheap and thorough education. jNo changes in the
Academy since last session. By order of th Trustees.

A D. MONTGOMERY,
i Dec. 23, 1843. 14)34

WILKESBORO' MALE ACADEMY.
" '

A CLASSICAL SCHOOL will be open?d at the
above Village, on the 25th Janoary, l49, under

the aoperintendence of J. W. Montgomery in which
both mental and moral culture will receive all doe at-

tention: Tenns per Session of 5 months :

Latin 4 nd Greek, 15S00
All English branches 750
Contingent expenses, ;50

Board may be obtained at the best bQuses 4itier pub'
lie or private, at from S 4 to $6 per month

534

bay without money , and at your!

own Price!

$20,000 WORTH OF illS

ASSORTED stock

STORE GOODS, that

TO BE SOLD AT

AUCDTTHflDN I
the highest bidder, commencing on Man-da- y

the 29th day of January. 1849, and to
Alsocontinue from day to day for two weeks. made

Cclou-- ii n Cist of a part of the Goods
to be Sold :

? g-
- DTT'riT'a rn A vmrr nnTMf e

pieces
75 pieces Drillings; 2!l do Bed Ticking,
43 do tol'd r.ambrick,; 22 do Flannels,
20 do 6,8, 1 , 11, and 12 qr.blec'd Sheeting,
12 do black Alpaccas; 10 do Kerseys,

.
. 300 d,;z. spool Thread; 20 doz. Fat Hats,

95 doz. cotton Handkerchiefs
110 doz. Palm leaf Hats ; 75 prs. ESIip. Springs,

75 Bags Shot ; 40 sets Axles,
2,000 lbs. bar Lead ; 6 boxes gunpowder Tea,

3 coils Mining Rope ; 50 bags Coffee,

BOOTS and SHOES,
Hosiery, brown and bl'h Table Cloths, Sattitiets,
Bl'k Italian Crape, Bosoms and Collars, j

Canton Flannels, black Surges, d and white Veils,
BPli and white Bobbmets, bl'k cotton Velvet,
.Frehch Merinos, and colored Silks, J in
Swiss Jaconet, cambrick and book Muslins,
Canvass, Padding and Buckram,
Woolen Shawls and Tippe's, Laces and
Dimities, Blankets, Silk Scarfs and Shaves,
Corded and gras3 Skirts, Ginghams, Flannel Shirts,
Suspenders, Sewing Silk and Twist, Silk Surge,
Silk Handkerchiefs, Black Italian Crape,
Black and white Veils, colored Silks,
Figured and plain Ribands, assorted,
Linen and cambrick handkerchiefs; Muslin de Lanes,
Irish Linens, Cloths,
Diapers, Cassimeres, Brown Hollunds; Vesiings,
Blue Drills, Bombazines,
Fig'd and plain Ribbands, assorted,

Saddlessand Bridles i
Iaces and Edgings, silk Scarfs and Shawls,
Black and white Sattins,
Leghorn, straw and lawn Bonnets, Combs,
Parasols and Umbrellas, A great variety of

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Saddlers' Trimmings, Carpenters' Tools,
Sifters, Cockle Sives. Mill and Cross cut Saws,
Shovels and Spades. Traces,
Blister, German and Cast Steel, Anvils, Bellows,
Vises. Axes, Sad Irons, Coffee Mills,
Grass Scythes, and many other articles too tedious

to name.
Lp The Sale of ihe above Goods wilfbe positive, (and

no mistake,) in order to close up the Estate of the late
John Murphy. .

Tlcrchauts and Pedlars,
and all others wishing to buy, will do well to attend, as
they may never again have another chance to buy so j

many valuable Goods without money and at their own
prices.

Term 12 months erecit, interest after six months,
with bond and approved security.

WM MURPHY,
Surviving Farther of J. bf W. Murphy.

lr N.:B. Any person or persons wishing to buy
large amount privately, either at the time of, or before

the Auction, can have a ciedit of one, two. and three
years, by giving a satisfactory bond.

W. M., 5 P.
V Salisbury, Jan. 4th, 35:4t

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the Pos.t Office, at Salisbury, N.

day of January, 1849.
Albright, Michael A. Jacksoii, C. W.
Area, Wilson Johnson, Leroy
Ary, Miss Charlotte HulHrDr. J.
Austin, Mrs. Margaret Kester, Ann
Burke, Martin Kerns, Peter
Bason, Dr. F. Lyrely, John
Barringer, Henry J. Lmly, J. L.
Browning Samuel R. Lewis, John B.!
Basinger, John Lonar, James I.
Barber, William Latham, Thomas
Brown. Miss S. J. LyreJy. G. M.
Brown, Miss Upharna Long John R.
B iily, Radford Lynster, Humphrey
Brown, Henry Moore, F. L.
Barringer, David Mallett.C. P. 2
Barger, John Motley, Samuel 3
Bedree, Harris McNeely, Mrs. Mary
Barton, Col. John II. Miller, Aaron
Craige, Burton Newland, Samuel
Correll, Michael Owens, Phillip
Chaffin, N. S. A. Phelps, Leonard
Cozort, Mrs. Mary Ann Putnam, S. P.
Critnford, Win. ' Packer, Richard
Chaffin, F. C. Rouche, F. R. 3
Cozort, Hiram Ravey, George;
Cotton, Elizalteth QniJman, Miss Leah
Chambers, William Smith, Miss--E

Davis, Jacob A. Simpson, Thomas
Davis, Samuel Smiih, John
Edwards, Theodore F. Shuping, Michael
Ellis, Mrs. Judith Shammell, A.
Frasier, John J. Sly res, Mrs. Lary
Fuller, John N. Thompson, Thomas L.
Fraley, Thomas Turner, James M.
Fraley, L. S. Todd, Joseph A.
Gates, William Thomas, Mrs. Sophia
Gayirvgs, Washington Turner, Mrs. Milicent
Gaither, B. Thompson, J. H.
Gbeen, George H. Thomason, George
GarrtSi Williamson I rexler, Adam
Heathman, David Volentine, William

-

Hare, W. H. Walton, Richard
Hatch, Elijah Walker, Rev. C. B.
Hart, Rev. A: Walker, Grandison
Hampton, Jolui W Watson, David
Harris, Samuel Wise, E!izaleth
Hutchison. S. Nye Woolsworth, Miss Ellen
Halen, Sarah Wood, Thomas
Hooper, Capt. Samuel Wnrner, Frederick

313 B. JULIAN. P. M.

iMORE BOOKS! BOOKS!!
M. BROWN 4. SON.

HAVE just received the following Books in
to iheir former supply :

Mason's Sacred Harp,
Southern Harmony,
100 Copies Smith's New School Geography, (price

: 50 eents.) -

Benjamin's Architect,
Millwrights Guide,
Newton's Priticipia,
Jones' Philosophy,
Bird's do.
Proverbial do. by Tupper,
50 copies questions on Confession of Faith,
Bullion's English Grammar,
Kirkham'a do.- - do.
Fleetwood's Christ and Apostles,
Bancroft's United States3ols.

ckera Modern Infidelity .
IrK Ma ham's Airerican Gardner,
Lithographic Prints and Mahogany Frame for do.

Hollick'a Anatomy and Phtsiology,
Gunn'a Domestic Medicine, '

t.
Deweea on Children, r

Arnott's Elements of Physics ,
Annuais (tor presents,)
NoveJs, a great variety.
SaliaboVy, Not. 30, 1818 3a?f

.'I', vuiiil I 'Mill, " iiw uaj 'w, npAUllCC VI .

i
,hc l!"''1.', any fprmaion re quir

(J rp fHct i n it 'c . 0 .

itlirtlil CI
V,,mnc r V PVjHanlation,

- - - .j-.- ..- --rrmj

22 DAY OF JANUARY pXT, -

; and ConttUUC !xtn clay t av JiM all t sold.
C. P, M A L LETT. Attorney t

for the
I Sept. 19, 1913. - 2 lis ';
I

btsitc of ilortti CavoUni;
' WILKES COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions ISsreavIer,
Sessions, 184. " L ''

j

j

4 Ajfrp MniPri Adm'r of B.
i Owins. deceased, I rUUqn fsrts$t Land.

t -

Aaron Owins.
T appearing to tb saiisfaciion. of the' Court, that ib

On ins. is UPl an iohahHfrni of ibis
July 6, 1848 10

"

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
THOSE persons indebted to the estate of

decd, are hereby notified no indul-genc- e

will be given after the first day of February next.

State : It i lif re ordered, that publication be made
for six weeks in te"Crn'ir.a Watchman, that he appear
at oor neat Coiri, to be lield for the Conniy of Wiikes,

at ifc.C Coart lioase. in Vilketboro', or. the first Monday

ay the 4th Monday'of January nexi.iben acd ifcer

to plead, afiwer or demur to saij petition, or ibe moi
vfiii be beard ex parte, and the prayer of ihe Fetilioo

by rented. : T1... trr .
. . Kiiit TAnrl.lt OCIff.Hlinw, .a.xiii, virm .1 v "

the first Monday after the fourth Monday of CvtnU
" CTk. ,I84X -- IV. M ASTIN.

63ji-Trin- tert fee 5 6ej ; ;

itl Pn a Musi self-intare- si and Pari"

By the Exeeator. JOH. YUUSU.
January. 4,, 49, 4i35

WRBOOTS ASD SnOES, fw vStF Dec 21. 33 . H. ENNIS

LAND DEEDS
Beautifully printed ar4 fa 50 bere.

t : l. . .. . . . .rMuigi oniraci our minus sod freeze op oar hearts,

S'' w.orwi inr tning but that wbicft

irV10 Ini lhe nCof tha ApoatW PaaM
.' Ittt. .Messrs. LlitAra I hnn. nJ if 15August 10, 1B.48

I '
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